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■ Silo Makes It 
jkleto Have Green Feed at Any Season
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Field Day to be Held By Experiment StationA t Lubbock Friday«The Karin Experiment Hution at Lubbock U scheduled to hold a field day Friday, August 27. The breeding of cotton and of sorghums will be under observation, and will be explained by those iu charge, since the Lubbock Station is a plant breeding farm.Farmers from many counties are expected to be premeut for the meeting, and all local farmers are invited to attend.

Hoydada, Hoyd County, Texas, Thursday, August 26, 1937

Funeral Services Were Held Monday ForJohn J .  Rucker------0------Pdneral services were held Monday, August 23, for John J .  Kuckcr, sell of Mrs. E. II. Kuckcr. The deceased, who was born April 27, 1920, died August 22, 1937, after a few days illness. Loath was due to infantile paralysis.Survivors include his mother, Mrs. K. 11. Rucker, one sister, Hettie Louise Rucker; three brothers, \V. K. and Noland Rueker of Floydada, and Russell of Turkey; and one sunt, Mrs. S. II. Wright of Floydada.Pallbearers were: Wayne Lay, II. J .  L ay , Lav id Qaruthers, Elvin Gee, E. T . Williams, and Ralph Gee.The deceased had been a member of the Baptist Church for several years. Funeral services were eon ducted ut the Floydada Cemetery at three o'eloek Monday afternoon, August 23, with Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of the First Baptist Church, reading the last rites. Interment was made at the Floydada Cemetery with Hannon Funeral Home iu charge of arrangements.Suite ol Rooms in Barrow Building Being Prepared For Health Unit
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Donkey Ball Game Rained O u t; Postponed Until August 30th
— o—The doukey ball game which waa to have been played on Wester Field Thursday night of last week waspostponed on account of rain. The game, which was booked to be a “ knock out” , was to have been played between the lions’ club of Floydada and the Plainview lions.The date has now been set for Monday night, August 30, since that is the earliest possible date for obtaining the donkeys. The line-up for the game will be practically the same as for the Plainview game.The next event for the club will be the soft hall game, which will take place in Plainview Thursday night, August 20.
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(Cnprrl«M, V M i lArwines Home From Locals To Attend  ̂ellowstone Park Following Indian Ceremonies atlen Day Trip Gallup, New Mexico
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A suite c f rooms on the niqier floor of the Burrow Building at the north east corner of the square is being prepared this week for the district health unit, which will open here soon. A complete ref hashing job iu being done on the rooms which j will be used by the unit.It is expected that the unit for the Floydada district will open September 1 under the direction of Lr. L. P. Walter of Big Spring. Associated with Lr. Walter will be a sanitary engineer, two auuitariaus, a food, drug and milk inspector, and two nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. A rwino ami family returned home Saturday from a ten day vacation trip. The destination cf their trip was Yellowstone Park in Wyoming; however, they visited many other interesting points while away. Some of these were: Denver, Colorado, Cheyenne, Wyom- Jng, Salt Lake < Tty, Utah, Zion National Park iu Utah, and Grand Canyon in Arizona.Mr. and Mrs. Arwine were accompanied on the vacation by Mrs. Ar- wine’s brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Thomas of Farwell.

Lr. and Mrs. Wilson Kimble had veral guests over the week end, including two brothers and one sister of Mrs. Kimble. The brothers and their families who were here were: Mr. and Mrs. A. H . McGlinchey and son, A lex; and J .  W. McGlinchey, all of Fort Worth. Mrs. M. E. Collins and her two sous, Neil aud Lon, of Aledo, Texas, were the other guests. She and her aous are to remain here for about two weeks.

Floydada Football Boys Express Appreciation For Aid Extended I hemThe administration of the Floydada Schools and the football boys wisli to express their sincere appre- iatiou for the many favors bestowed upon them by the people of Floydada. It was by donation of financial support that the football encampment was made possible, and it has gained any thinks and words of appreciation from all who have been benefited.General Rams Fall Over Most Of Floyd
mistake of putting straw ou top of the ensilage before covering it with dirt, thinking that it will keep the dirt from the silage. Tills is a very dangerous mistake as straw consist of air pockets and air pockets are hazardous t i ensilage which causes itto expand. It does not hurt to put dirt on top of the sigale as the silage will settle and will plaster off the walls, top, and bottom in such a way tiiat none of the dirt will mix with the silage.The cover of the pit should be kept air tight at all times. One should watch for cracks in the dirt covet and keep them filled up. I f  the feed was not chopped up when put in tin- trench, tools used in cutting off the vertical slives are a Kay knife, an axe, or a tool made from a hoc. I his tool consists of a goose mvk hoe with the neck straightened. A hoc not mure than six inches wide Is used. The handle should be mad of iron or steel so as to add weight to the tool.No more of the silage should b uncovered at once than can be tei out in a short time.Mr. R. M. Burgett of the Fair view community, Mr. I’ . F. Bertrand of the FI lydada community, Mr. i .  J  Taylor of the I>ockney community, and Mr. W. C. Hudson of the Lougl erty community are bflsy this week filling their trench silos.Anyone contemplating digging i triueh sml needing help should con tact the eonnty agent’s office, and a demonstration will be scheduled.D. F . Bredthauer, County Agent

Anion.; locals who are to attend the Indian Ce: ‘monies held ill Gallup, \ a Mexico, arc Mr. and Mrs. Dee Fyft'i ind Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cov- inot<<ii -t Dougherty. Both couples left the nrst of tli week for Gallup, where the ceremonies are help annually. They are expected to return home Hundav.Mrs. V . Aiidrtws Will Resume Her leaching On September SixthMrs. V. Ail- teaching in s branches of c •» s will resume her cell arts and other rexsiuli at her homestudio September tlth. For additiou- al information ill at studio or ring
Farm AssociationMeeting to be HeldHere Saturdayo ■■A meeting it’ the Farm Association will b - held Saturday, August 28, in the district court room. The gathering, which has been called in order that farmers and farm officials may dUeii-- and attend to general business matters, will begin at 2:00 p. in.

J O E  J WMrs. Mollie A . Morton Returned Home From Wholesale Markets------s>------Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, of the Style Shoppe, returned home last Thursday from the fall wholesale markets in Dallas and Fort Worth.Mrs. Morton 9peut ten days during the time she was away in Mineral Wells where she rested and took the health baths.Miss Bernice Patton At Home and WorkAfter VacationMiss Bernice Patton returned home Friday after having been away for two weeks. After visiting Carlsbad Cavern, Miss Patton spent the remainder of the time in Lanicsa, where she was the geust of her aunts, lira. J .  W. L o t and Mrs. J ,  M. Ballard.Miss Patton returned Monday morning to her work at the Texas- New Mexico Utilities Company, where she has been employed for thepast year.I en Local Women Attend School O f Missions Held At McCoy
County Past Week 1 ee System OnlyAmendment Disfavored In Monday's ElectionStarting late Friday evening rains fell over the county during the night and continued during the day Saturday with heavy to light showers. Parts of the county reported as much as five inches while generally it a\ - erased one and one-half to three inches, except in the north part of the county, where it was light- The moisture is sufficient to insure normal grain and cotton crops throughout the county is the opinion of the farmers. It will also give ample inoistore for the wheat farmer to proceed with preparing their 1 for sowing. land

According to unofficial returns of Monday’s election on the six pro- ]i i>, i amendments to the state constitution it was indicated that the propos ’d amendment abolishing the salary system for payment of district, county and precinct officials had lost. Tie ithor five amendments had hi ivv leads on the basis of incomplete returns.Lit111 nterest was shown in Mon- div's election here, as was the case . r the entire stat*.

Ten local women attended the school of Missions which was held at McCoy Tuesday, August 24. The school represented the Floyd County District of the Baptist W. M. U. Association. Several state and district workers were present for the gathering, which continued throughout the day.Those present from Floydada were: Mrs. J  no. H. Myers, Mrs. Vernon Shaw, Mrs. E. L . Angus, Mrs. Geo. A. Eider, Mrs. Sam Bishop, Mrs. J .  I). McBrien, Mrs. A . J .  Oline, Mrs. G. R. Strickltud, Mrs. R. B. Stultz, nd Mi-is Thelma Jo  Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley BoHinan, of Mrs. Varinc Robinson! fere In Interest of T.W.C. Tuesday and WednesdayMac White of Monohnns, Texas, a. | rived last week and arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bellman, of Barwise and Miss Oma Jane John son, Floydada. They will return to California next week.-0--Mrs. J .  M. Gamblin and daughter. Geraldine, accompanied by Jim II "n monds, left Monday for Fort Worth. After a few days visit, which will include the Cssa Manana, they will return home. La\V. (). Jones and children, and Mary Frances, spent Thursday of last week visiting in Eleetra with Mr. Jones’ father, 8. N. Jones. They were accompanied home by Billy K Jones, who vi.ited until Saturday.—------- — ----------*Jim Hammonds, who is employed with the O. K. Drug Mterc in Pla.n- vi«.w, was a visitor in Floydada the first of the week.

M , Variu Robinson, who is field .. j,, - ntativ- for the Texas Wesleyan Colleg it Fort Worth, TexaB, u , in Floydada Tuesday and Wed-Piv of this week in the interestof the college.Two local girls, Miss Fern Finkner hi,I Miss Margaret Hmith, attended T. W. C. during the past school term and ari expected to return for thecoming sch o o l year.
M r. and Mrs. Cart Rodgers visited last week end in Oklahoma City with Mr. Rodgers’ sister, Mrs. J .  R.l Tampion.Miss Muriel Fagan is at home after a two months visit with her aunt. Mrs. J .  F. Pundt, of Borger p,-x Miss Fagan returned to her home Saturday.

Local Scout Girls Returned From CampLast Thursday

Local People Visit Carlsbad Cavern With Their GuestsAmong local people who visited Carlsbad Cavern over the week end were Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Harris, and Miss Cloteal Abernathy. With them were their guests, Mrs. James Thornton of Birmingham, Alabama, and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chestnutt of Godsden, Alabama.The group returned home Sunday, and the visitors left for Alabama Monday, after having visited here since the middle of last week.

The local Girl Scouts returned home Thursday of last week from (.’eta Canyon, where they had been attending an encampment of scouts for the past two weeks. Twelve girls from Floydada and six from the Harmony community were present for the affair, having gone with their local sponsor, Bert lone Smith.Enrollment for the camp increased considerably this year, when a total of one hundred and twelve girls registered. Scouts were present from all sections of Texas, including several from Dallas and Fort W’ortb.The following daily program may give an idea of the routine and recreation of the encampment:7:00 a. m.—Flag Ceremony.7:30 a. m.—Breakfast.8:30 a. in.—A swimming claas for life savers.9:00 a. m. -Free Bwuuuiiug for all.9:45 a. iu. i.asnp Inspection.10:15 a. m. -Assembly In Auditor!, uni.11:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.—-Various types of sports including archery, ping pong, aud volley ball.12:30 p. m. Lunch.1:30 p. m.—Rest hours.3:30 to 5:00 p. m. -Recreation and Hiking Hour.5:00 p. m.—-Beginners' Swimming.5:30 p. m. —Intermediate swimming.0:00 p. m.—-Advanced Swimming.7:00 p. in. -Supper.8:00 p. in.—-Assembly.Many interesting programs were given iu the assembly hours, including plays, music, and fun nighte. Entertainers from various cities appeared ou these programs.The Sunday devotional service* were conducted by Rev. Bruce Meadow, who has charge of the camp grounds. At the meeting Sunday the pledge which had beau made tor the finishing of the auditorium was paid und duo ceremonies were held. Little Carol Jean Delaney, granddaughter of Mrs. A. C. Delaney, <lamp Leader, from Lubbock, was also named mascot for the encampment at this ser. vice. ------------»Vlrs. J .  E. Swinson Receiving Treatment InHospital At Dallas
— • —Mrs. J .  E. Swtnsou underwent two operations at a Dallas hospital lasrt week, the first having been perform-d Thursday, and the second Friday. A tumor was removed, and Airs. Swiaisoii's condition is not thought to be dangerous at preseut.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crow went to Dallas Thursday to be at her bedside; however, Mr. Crow returned the last of the week. Mrs. Crow aud Mrs. Hwinson’s other daughters are still with her. Mr. Bwiuson has made several trips to Dallas and believes that she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris W. Jones and and Mrs. W. O. Jones went to Kloc- tra Saturday where they visited S. N. Jones, who has been ill for some time. They were aecounpanied home Sunday evening by Mary Frances and Dalton Jones, who were visiting there.Judaon Abernathy, who underwent a tonail operation Thursday of laat week, is reported to be practically recovered.

THE LARGEST WHEAT YIELD OF 
ANY COUNTY IN TEXAS

Number 38Funeral Rites For Mrs. N. B. Stanley HeldFriday Afternoon
— « —Funeral rites were conducted .Friday afternoon at four o’clock at the 'irst Baptist Church for Mrs. N. R. Stanley, Rev. Vernon Shaw, o fficiating. Deceased was born June 1, 1855, and died August 19, 1937, after an illness of about ten daya.Mrs. Stanley is survived by her husband, three sons: Harry, Homer, aud Il-.-recbel; four daughters: Mrs.V. Bond, Abilene; Mrs. Knight Dickey, and Mrs. Frank Boerner,'hoenix, Arizona; Mrs. G. T. Wakefield, Amarillo.Active pallbearers were: Oarl Minor, Hollis Bond, John Maxwell, Geo. bbi-rrill, Buck Bishop, and 8. W. Ross.Honorary pallbearers were: J .  T. rtpence, J .  11. Sburbet, Will Weatherly, J .  C. Dickey, 8. B. MeCI—key, N. Price, Rev. N . E. Tyler, Rev. M. M. Robinett, R. C. Smith, B . C. Watson, W. T. Brown, J .  N . Gullion, '. O. Martin, aud W. M. Masaxe.Flower attendance were: Mrs. Noll Bishop, Mrs. A. J .  Cline, Mrs. E . L. Vague, Mrs. B. F. McIntosh, Mies Liiiie Holomon, Mrs. Carl Minor, Mrs.W. Ross, Mr*. A . P . Horn, Mrs. W. Hardgrovet, Mrs. Jn o. M axwell, Mrs. Geo. Sherrell, Mrs. H . M. McDonald, Mrs. Edd Bond, and Mrs. John Reagan.Interment was made in the Floydada cemetery with Harmon Funeral Home ia charge. -- ------------Mrs. , no. 1̂. Farris Honored Daughter With Announcement PartyMrs. Jno. N. Farris honored her daughter, Audrey, with an annonBO- meiu  party Tuesday, August 24. The party, which was given in the form of a bridge luncheon, announced the approaching marriage of Miss Farria and Lucian Morehead of Plainview, which is to be solemnized at the home of Mrs. Farris September 4.The luncheon consisted of three courses, with the colors rose and blue arried out. Beautiful rose gladiolus and blue forget-me-nots decorated the six bridge tallies, aud large bo- qnets of asters aud zinnias lent color aud cheer to the spacious room.Small scrolls rolled into the form of candles and placed in rose colored candle holders announced the approaching marriage to each gueat in the last oonraaGuests for the lovely affair were: Mrs. A. E. Pool of Lubbock, Mrs. Pope Pool of Lubbock, Mrs. E . J .  Morehead of Plainview, Mist Dorothy Jane Morehead of Plaiariew, Mrs. Clinton l-’y/fc, Mrs. Bill Daily, Mrs. George McAllister, Mrs. Richard Stovall, Miss Maxiuu Fry, Mrc. Bill Oiuley, Mrs. Lorraine Britton, Mrs. Ernest darter, Miss Mary Ann Kimble, Mrs. Fred Nabors, Mrs. Bud Lloyd, Miss Ruth Rutledge, Mrs. J .  B. Jenkins, MIns Ruth Jenkins, Mrs. A. E. Guthrie, Miss Helene Hay, Mr*. Hazel Cooper, Mrs. Griggi Bishop, and the honorce, Mias Audrey Farria.

Those present for the affair were: Verda Frances Turner, Benja Johnston, Evelyn Hicks, Lauell liarmou, Nell Patton, Edith Grimes, Mary Louist- Tubbs, Jack  McKinney, Ralph Johnston, Trueman K irk, True-tt Mc- (Nirty, and the honoree, Richard Tubbs.A. Gass returned to Flovdad-a Tuesiiisy morning after having be«n at the Veterans' Hospital in Albuquerque, New Mexico, since August 2. Mr. Onss started work Wednesday morning at F. C. Harmon Furniture Company, where he is employed permanently.

'inkners Accompany Out-Of-State Guests toNew Mexico
— « —Geo. W. Finkner and hit daughters, Fern aud Ester, returned Friday of last week after having accompanied their guests to New Mexico. The guests, who were relatives, were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buehler of Sterling, Nebraska.After visiting the cavern ad Carlsbad, Mr. Finkner and bis daughter* returned home; while the guest went on to Colorado, where they planned to visit for some time before thetr return to Nebraska.------------e-|— - -Barney Roberts left the fleet of this week for a short vacation trip. He planned to spend a few day* in Lubbock with friend*. From L*ft>- bock he will proceed to Tneunaeari, New Mexico, for th-- remainder o f his vacation.

----------- . . .—Mrs. J .  R. Gardwell of Lela, Texas, and Mr. and Mra George Lotapeaeh of Dumas, returned to their homes Friday of last week after haring been the guests of Mr. sad Mrs. B. Hatley for five days. Mra Lota- peacli and Mra. Hatley are eietera, while Mrs. Cardwell is their naother.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker and Mt. and Mis. Dean Inn spent Sunday in LuMnwk. Mrs. M illie Walker aem pauied them home for the ir»ili

Mr. and Mr*. R . M. Battey u i  family returned home Friday e f laat week from Galveston. Dnrii^  the week they wora away they alee rie- Ited in Dallas and ether palate i«  
central and soot hern Texas
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GET READY FOR SCHOOL
With the vacation period about over and school scheduled to open September 6th, it is time for you to let us have your clothes so we may get them ready for you
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Lights ofNewYork
By L. L. STEVENSONThere’s an organization known as "I Drove With Ben Smith Once" club. The large membership consists of those who have been given thrills by Ben Smith, who before he became a big Wall Street operator, was a racing driver He has never quite overcome the habit. Hence a spin with him Is fast, furious and exciting. He’s skilful and accurate, however, and thus, his record is clean But memories linger on When Tom Bragg and he were In partnership they were not only business but playtime associates as well. Naturally, they were companions In various automobile adventures some of which had a humorous aspect—and give an amusing picture of two big brokers In their play moments.• • •There was that day when Mr Smith, with Mr Bragg as usual his companion, decided to try out a new light car on the rolling acres of farm near Bedford Village. N Y In the back of a car were some boards which were carried in ease of emergency. The first use occurred when they reached a small brook The boards tvere laid across the stream and the car rolled over smoothly. Shortly after that, they came to a mbderatelv high stone wall.What’ll we do now1"  inquired Smith.“ That’s easy,”  returned Bragg "Put up the boards and drive over ”"O. K , ”  came the response from Smith, “ and you’ll act as captain ”

STAR
BLADES

FOR GEM AND EVER READY RAZORS

Mr Bragg immediately assumed command and when the wheels were aimed directly at the boards, gave the order. “ Let ’er go an' give her plenty of gas ”Mr Smith obeyed The car leaped nobly to the task and shot up the boards. But when it hit the top of the wall, it stopped and spraddled with the front wheels on one side and the rear ones hanging over the J | otherPuzzled by h is  predicament. Smith crawled out with the query, “ What’ll we do now, Tom?”“That’s for you to figure out,”  was the quiet reply as Bragg strolled away.The next day. they were back on Wall street putting over big deals • • •Speaking of driving. I'm wondering what next I'll see on the streets of New York In old days, concrete misers were stationary or were towed In the backs of trucks. Nowadays they travel under their own power and travel fast too. presumably chewing up sand and concrete I as they plow through traffic. A concrete mixer moving at high speed Is something to meet. But I the other day, on Eighth avenue, I | saw what would be called a steam shovel If it were not gasoline operated. bowling along merrily. It had an escort—a dozen or more taxicabs with drivers muttering because they were unable to pass.• • •The recent announcement that Ciro Terranova. for a number of years known as the "artichoke | king," had given up hia Pelham Manor mansion because he'd not I only been deposed but had gone broke, brings to mind the story of a I young advertising man and a pro- | hibition era New Year's eve. His wife and he were invited to ■ party and the wife went on ahead. The husband, somewhat fuzzy, forgot where the party was and went out looking for it. Seeing a big houae all lighted up. he rang the bell, was admitted and found himself s guest of Terranova And in his embarrassment, several times he referred to the “ pineapple king "  But he had a pleasant evening.A • •Simile by Ralph Rotgers, orchestra leader at the Starlight roof: "As shiny as the seat of sitdewn strikers’ pants."
t B a ll  S y n d ic a te  — W NU S o rv lo o
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Indians Want Museum to Return Rain-Making SkullWashington—The Grot Ventres Indians of western North Dakota asked the Indian office to help them recover the sacred skull of their thunder bird from the Heye Foundation museum in New York.Legend says the thunder bird promised the Gros Ventres that as long as they kept his skull rain never would fail them nor would they suffer want.Severe drouths and grasshopper plagues In recent years reminded the older members of the tribe of the promise. They failed to persuade the museum to return the “ sacred bundle,”  acquired when the tribal custodian embraced Christianity.Horse-and-Buggy Drives at White House Must GoWashington.—President Roosevelt has approved plans to replace the winding driveways on the south grounds of *he White House dating from the horse-and-buggy day*, with a series of wider and straight- er automobile drives.Improvements, which will necessitate the transplanting of several large trees and old shrubs, will cost $27,000 They will be financed by the roads and trails division of the national park service. Department of the Interior, and the work will be done by the bureau of public roada. Department of Agriculture.

School Supply ListCUT OUT T H IS AD AND CH E C K  YO U R  N EED SMasterpiece Pencil Tablet, 8x10 inches Masterpiece pencil Tablet, 8x12 inches Masterpiece Writing Practice Tablet, 8‘ ax7 Masterpiece Composition Book. 81 :x ' inches Masterpiece Composition Book, 10x8 uiches Masterpiece Pocket Note Book (small, mod or large) Masterpiece Spelling Tablet Masterpiece Music Tablet Masterpiece Drawing Tablet, 9x12 inches Masterpiece Loose Leaf Note Book Covet Masterpiece Loose Leaf Note Book Paper (Ruled) Masterpiece Loose Leaf Special FormsScience, Geometry, Quadrille. Drawing, Laboratory5c,

5c or 5c to5c to
5c or 10c to 10c or ftc or Music,

5c5c10c15c25c5c5c5c10c60c26c10cLedger aud Journal.Masterpiece Gummed Reinforcement* 5c or 10cPrang No. 3 A Water Colors (4 Colors, Dry Cakes) 35cPrang No 4 Water Colors (4 Colors, Semi tuoist) uGvWater Colors (8 Colors, Semi-moist) 25c or 46cWater Coloi Pan 5cWax Crayons. 8 suck ("Crayonex” or "Crayola” ) 10cWax Crayons, 16 stick (“Crayonex" or Crayola” ) 20cPackage Construction Paper (Assorted Colors) 15cPackage Special Assortment of Art Papers 15cNo S 137 Spiral Steno Note Book 10cWe also have Spiral Composition and Note Books. Spellingand Drawing TabletsScissors -4 inch Sharp or Blunt Point 10c or 15cPaste Tube- Tarbaby 5c or 10cPaste Bottle 5c or 10cRuler -6. 12. or 16 inch Length 5c or 10cCompass 10c or 15cPen Staff Wood—Cork -Rubber Orip 5cPen S ta ff—Putnam Patented 5cPen Points. 5 for 5cBottle of Fountain Pen Ink 5c, 10c or 15cOversized Tip Pencil 2 for 5cBroadcast Pencil 3 for 5cColored Map Pencils No. 99 (6 in Box) 10cNo. 637 Practical Writing Pencil—.so. 2 LeadInk or Pencil Eraser 5cArt Gum 5c or 10cWhite Rubber Eraser 5c or 10cPencil Box 10c to 50cBook Strap 10c to 15cSchool Book Bag 25c to 50cDictionary 25c to $2.50Fibre Board Drawing Portfolio 10cBook Covers—Small, 2 for oc. Large, each 5cFountain Pen 25c to $1.00

. r  j
FR E E  CA P S W ITH  E A C H  PU R CH A SE  You will be up to date when using Masterpiece Round Cornered Fillers.F R E E  B LO T T ER S* .  2**’ '• » L w .

Westers’ Quality 
BakeryGardens For Fall!
TIME TO PLANT.WE HAVE PLENTY SEEDS.TURNIP SEED, TOO.

Star Cash Grocery

I he thrifty housewife is always interested in quality foodstuffs. Here are prices that are bound to interest you. In addition, we always strive to offer a fine variety and they must be first-quality foods. . . . And you will always find that it pays to shop with us first.Hull & McBrien
' 0 s

HAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVES

WEST POINT CAMPUS 
GETS FACE-LIFTINGChanges Physical Appearance of Institution.West Point, N Y —The United States Military academy Is undergoing a "face • lifting" operation, completion of which will change the entire physical appearance of the famous institutionA new cadet barracks, a new academic building, an addition to the gymnasium, a cadet armory, ordnance and engineering laboratories und Junior officers’ quarters are be ing erected in a $5,000,000 construe tion project The buildings will be completed by the end of 1938Five hundred cadets will be accommodated in the new barracks, which will form a right angle with Its south wing running parallel to the south wing of north cadet barracks and its north wing running parallel to the gymnasium Each wing will consist of a basement and seven floors Estimated cost of erection is $1,089,400The exterior of the building will be faced with granite rubble m asonry with limestone trim, and its Gothic architecture will coincide with that of the north barracks. New Academic Building.The new academic building will be erected between the east academic building and the library, on a site formerly occupied by tennis courts.The structure will form an angle, one leg of which will be the east wing, six floors high, and the other a one-floor parallel to the east academic buildingAlso of Gothic architecture, the exterior will oe faced with cut stone ashlar trimmed with limestone.A modern natural and experimental philosophy laboratory will be established in the west wing, which will be isolated from the east wing to eliminate vibration.Estimated cost of the building is $741,600The new gymnasium addition will form a letter T, with a west wing directly in the rear of the present structure.The cost has been estimated at $980,000 The building will be framed with structural steel and fireproofed with concrete.Sixty families will be accommodated in Junior officers’ quarter* being erected in the north end of the post Twenty Double Quarters,There will be twenty sets of double quarters, five tnree - family houses and five five-family houses, all two stories high. Each of the quarters will have a basement, storage space, combination living and dining rooms, kitchen, front hall, three bedrooms, two baths and a maid's room. Sun porches will be built on each of the double-quarters.The houses will be of brick supported with structural cinder blocks and arranged so that families will have private entrances. They are expected to be finished by November 17.A cold storage plant has been completed, and additional water distribution facilities consisting of two 9,000,000-gallon steel water tanks with electrically driven centrifugal pumps were completed January 18, 1937Plans and specifications for the ordinance and engineering laboratories, which will cost $203,000, have not been completed. A new target range, a quartermaster garage and a freight receiving warehouse are also near completion.

Mr*. Ben Christian of Fort Worth,loft Sunday after having visited tilth Mr. aud Mrs. J .  0. ('ate* andother relatives here aiuce Thursday uf last week.Mr. and Mr*. M W. King, Hr., and daughter, Gertrude, were the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace King.

Mr»- J - K. KvT  " 
t“ ‘J  Mr Mr*,‘ I. suiddie of ',.,, viilUn* Uillsbor#‘M‘ *>veral

Mr. «„,! Mr> j  
Mr. and Mrs Walt ,'-V W t Sunday , or iu Colorado. *"*$

British School Presents Students Some TeasersLondon.—“ Write the letter which comes after P in the alphabet unless today is Wednesday, in which case write ‘no’ .”This is part of an examination which schoolchildren at Barnsley had to pass to get a secondary school scholarship.Another "poser" put to the Yorkshire pupils was:"If Tuesday comes before Friday write yes,' unless seven is greater than two, in which case write ‘and’. ”An authority on intelligence tests said that "this particular test may sound odd, but people will admit that they need their wits about them to write down the correct answer."Build 200-Mile Fence to Keep Texas Cattle OutNew Orleans —Louisiana has built a fence to keep the neighbors' cattle out. The fence is 200 miles long. From Logansport, on the Texas border »nd 40 miles south of Shreveport, the barbed wire barrier extends deep into the marshlands of southern Calcasieu parish to prevent tick-infested Texas cattle from wading the Sabine river when It la low in summer.
Chinese Waitresses Told How to BehaveNanking, China —A code for behavior of waitresses waa adopted by the New Life" movement: "Don’t curl your hair, don't rouge your lip», don’t wear peculiar foreign dresses.”The code explained that these steps were necessary to correct a "wrong impression" In regard to Chinese waitresses

li« s AT FLOYDADA
*»*» M In Hll« on$-Mingti tan

IS AMERICA’S MOST SKID-PMQHWow tOS CONTtOl
Vw»» tna coat»oi•n i(«spallppary hills

Take the wbeelodcmonstratioDO in  ju s t  tenm it 
\f y o u ’ ll discover] driving safen

Magnolia Service StationH. 0 . CLINE, MANAGER, PHONE 37 South East Corner of Square, Floydada, Te

DR. KIBBY J . CLEMENTSOsteopathic Physician and Surgeon •CO LO N IC IRRIGATION
•721 Austin Street, Plainview, Iexas. First Door South of the First Baptist Church.I

NEW SAFETY forHABIEns r-th in k  o f itl Nine- of all the hospitals im- nt in m aternity work ve their babies a body- rery day with Mennen ptic Oil! Why? Because satment keeps tho baby
i

safer from hi* worst g e r m s  helps protect against infection. Give baby this greater safety to important! B u y e ^  M ennen Antiseptic OHyour druggist a todsy
M ^ n r iE M  c fa U H t* * 'O J

Highest Cash Price for Your Live S t o c k  at thePLAINVIEW LIVESTOCK SALES COMPSale Every TuesdayEHRESMAN BROS., MANAGERS. Where Buyers and Sellers Meet. Phone 361 R e s id e n c e

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E Nwith Calox, th* Oxygen tooth powder wh" 
tho hidden crevices between the teeth 'Ing, Protect* tho gum* and 1* NSW *1* *  fo _ .ing, Protects the gum * and la acononu,—

T R Y  C A L O X  A T  O U *  * * 3
W h at Calox will do for your teeth t* va*'1? 
you In your own homo at our # * p « ' ' ' ^ yo* 
coupon with name and addrea* and mail "  , Hrv 
calv# a6* o / o M y  fre e  a last can of C a I.o X (r«rj 
tha powder more and more people u------------- ' m i  TRIAL COUPO

> <& Bobbin*, tno . FelrAvId. c ‘,n'1 
a I* S ir  tHal of CALOX TOOTH 
a a *  I wtn try H
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ITS FOR THE
)L BOYS,  new showing 0T8 SHIRTSIn the|iu b r u m m f . l  

STYLES

Of

KA

FOR THE 
HOOL BOYS

Dts for the s c h o o l  
at will give wear 

5 satisfactory.

iGOOD’S DRY  
JDS CO.

Mm. Jamea T. Thornton of Birin iughaui, Alabama, and Mr. and Mr* Milton Chestnutt and children, ltllly and Joan of Godaden, Alabama, spout from Thuraday of la»t week until Monday in Ploydada. They were the guest* of their relative*, Mr. and Mr*. Robert Abernathy and family. ■■■Lee Oavin, who i* employed with the Biahup Drug, left Sunday for Perryton, where he i* expected to remain until Friday or (Saturday of thi* week.------------ o------------Mr*. Lorraine Hrittou arrived Nun. day from a week'* visit with hermother, M*». 1*. er, Texas. \N Hell, of Hoeheet-
Kvuugelist 'TLadle of Petersburg, will fill the puLpit at the Church of Ohri»t on Wall Street Sunday morn ing, August 29. All are cordially- invited to attend the service*.------------ o------------Mr. and Mr*. Hill Dyer ape lit the week end in Carnegie, Oklahoma, visiting with Mr. Dyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Dyer.------------ o-----------Let Cavanaugh do your printiug.
WOMEN WHO HOLD 

THEIR MEK
NEVER LET THEM KNOW

NO matter how much your back ache* and your nerve* scream, your huaband, because ha • only a man, can never under*Hand why you are ao hard to Uvt with one week In every month.Too often the honeymoon ex. press 1* wrecked by the natfgln* tongue of a threo-quarter wife Thi wise woman never lets her husbani know by outward sign that the U t  victim of periodic pain.For three generations one woman ha* told another how to go "smiling through" with Lydia E Plnk- bam * Vegetable Compound. II helps Nature tono up the system, thus lessening the discomforts from the functional disorders which women must endure in the three ordeals of life 1. Turning from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Preparing for motherhood 3 Approaching "middle age "Don't lie a three-quarter wife, take LYDIA E PINK HAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUNDand Go "Smiling Through."

PjeHoydCounty Plainsman, Thursday. Aupmst 26, 1937Mexico As a Land Of Mystery Will Soon No More To Autoist
Mexico as a laud of mystery at -ast where the motorist ■» concerned -will noon l>e n0 more. An try of glamour a c o u iiand romance, of uu surpassed natural beauty, of in*,„,*'*K contrast between a civUixation that w ts and one that U to be, and of hew challenge to the exploring trai elcr, Mexico as a tourist will huve new aippeal as the mapping of the country's ro wuys by James D. Met'lu can maip maker.Commissioned by the Mexi government and working in dose

• t JiU'JllHlllt ofA tin

HOOL OPENS
londay, Sept 6

NEW SHOES FOR A NEW TERMyour children off to school right with new shoes. They’ll like these!

want to wear thi* 1ft patent T-st,rap, Yor.r of either strap or
I K

W E L L  B U IL T , grained calf skin shoes for boys. T ie  wing tip addB a pleasing note and givos added wear.
HAGOOD’S DRY 

GOODS CO.
National Bank

Floydada, Texas

1903—TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1937

operation with it* d>partuient* ofeducation, interior, fore "try, fish andgame, communications and highways,M*'< lure and Ins bride recently com-pb-ted a 14-iuouths’ tour of the eouutry, au t*xt fusion of what was tohave been a fl-month s' honeymoonjuant.After covering ntori than 22,500niiles iu their suiiey of Mexicanhighway facilities, tin- McClure* ii-turned recently to this country withthis rqport;“ It is absolutely sal' • to motor iuMexico."That is the oue fact motorists toMexico should know, taid McClure,a Natiinal Automobih Road S,\»utami authorized investigator for th •Mexican Automobile Association i. well as the national tourist depart, nient.According to McClure, Mexico has performed miracles in carrying out her tremendous program of highway construction. The first completed link in her network, and the first division uf the proposed Pan-American highway to the Panama Canal, is the excellent road between Laredo, Texas, and Mexico City, D. F., the nation’s capital.Mexicau engineers have spanned the desert barrier just south of the Rio Grande, pierced the jungle lowlands of the “ tierra ealieute,”  and crossed the lofty peaks of the Sierra Oceidente onto the high plateau where lies Mexico City. Excepting a short stretch now being paved, the McClures report, this entire route may be traveled in comfort and safety—the section under construction is rough but passable.For the first time, the American motorist may drive his owu car from any part of temperate America directly into the tropics, if he continues south from Mexico City 300 miles, over good, safe roads, to Acapulco, a city set in tropic surroundings which might have been lifted bodily from some South 8eas paradise.“ Picking orchids in the morning and having a snowball battle in tin- afternoon," stated McClure, “are comparisons which show the nature of the country through which we traveled, but they also testify to the diversified conditions under which our Chevrolet was operated.“ From sea level to volcano summit; from the extreino heat and humidity of the lowlands to the cold rarefied atmosphere of mountain top, without carbureator adjustment, our car made an excellent showing, without noticeable depreciation in power or performance.”Obviously looking for th • most adverse traveling conditions, the McClures drove over burro trails that never had felt the imprint of auto tires; on crude roads built for primitive native vehicles; through swampland and mountain passes never before undertaken by auto.The honeymooning couple, who drove a standard half-ton panel Chevrolet truck, reported a mileage record of 18.3 miles per gallou and economical oil consumption. This showing was made in spite of the fact that the engine was turned but once on the entire juaut, and in spite of the fact it was necessary to omit changing oil in one period when they covered 8,000 miles of rugged travel.'One five-week trip of ours can best be visualized by thinking of' a continnous--and mighty bad—detour from Seattle to San Diego,”  said McClure, “ and T mean a detour that would have been called bad 50 years ago!”The McClure itinerary took in tin- four principal roads of Mexico as well as the uncharted by-paths. These main highway* are from Laredo to Mexico City, Mexico City- Aoapuleo, Mexico City-Vera <’rur. mil Mexico City -Guadalajara. Those roads were logged mile for mile by the American map-maker, and tlmr oughly photographed. The work of the McClures has been lauded by the Mexican government, while their maps have been certified as official by all interested government depart 
tnent*.It Is safe to say,” McClure as- »erted, “ that in our travels from sea level in the tropics to an elevation of 15,000 feet, we encountered every conceivable type of road and operating condition under which a ear eould perform. And w-have nothing bnt prraiie for the performanc- of

with distinctive New Diamond
Spcedline Styling. They knu

£  Give people i  better motor car— 
one that’■ smarter, safer and smoother* 
riding, as well as more economical 
— and they’re bound to say, ’’I t ’s the 
only car for us!"

That’s what Chevrolet ha* done, in 
Chevrolet for 1937, and that’s what 
people everywhere are saying.

They know Chevrolet i* smarter, 
because it’s the only low-priced

safer, because it's the only kw-ptioel 
car with Perfected Hydraulic Bi 
New All-Silent, All-Steel B o^
car with Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 

__ llixly and
Shockproof Steering*. And they also 
know it’s more comjortable, because 
it's the only low-priced car with tha 
Knee-Action Glidint

car
Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation.

See and drive Chevrolet Tor ltfrf 
and convince yourself that it’s the 
ouly car for you.

FO R ECONOMICAL T N A N IPO R T A T  ION

* K tu r r  4. I iu n  a n d  S h m k p t > > f  S fm in g o/i M  in t e r  /># l u t e  m o d  t i t  o t d y .

' • <*-i it !  !/■■ I , \ l ,  l h  ' . / i f  r i a n  m i t n l l d y  / H i t  m e u l t  t o  t u t  t  )  o u t  p u t  M .(.H P \ !<t >1.1 I Ml • l l  ill I >1 V IS1< »N, ( .e m e n d  M o io t  * Su/r* ( o/puruHun, Dl I Hot I . MICHIGAN CHEVROLET
ODEN CHEVROLET CO.PHONE 4

I>ur Chevrolet. itugg d and depeud-able, combining thrift and power, that ear took the worst Mexico had to offer and came through with flying colors every mile of the way.”Mrs. .Vma Siuullut is in Clovis, New .\i \i<-o, this week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jim liaidgrove and small daughter.

Miss Maurine Hay underwent a tonsil operation Monday morning. She is utported to be doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. B. Hatley made a short pleasure trip t> Plainview and Lubbock Sunday.i -<Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Bishop and children left Saturday for Austin for a week's vasation with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Noland aad family spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Colli* Roland.

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Mrs. Hurl Huekaben and children spent Wednesday visiting with Mrs. T. R. Noland.
Mr. and Mr*. J .  A. Dunlap aad son, Willard, are visiting their week in Galveston.

Dr. and Mrs. Thacker and family returned to Floydada Sunday after having visited m Austin, 8an Antonio, and Kennedy, Texas. Louise Garrett, who makes her home with them, also i turned Sunday. She had been visiting relatives iu Lub- while 111. i-.d Mr». Thacker were away.
TIRED OF PLANNING MEALS?

Miss Joy Gilley of Fort Worth, left Monday morning for her home. Miss Gilley had been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Watsou and family for the pan week, returning with thorn from their tup from Fort Worth..Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tye and family loft Tuesday morning for Hot Springs, Arkansas. They will remain there for several weeks for Mr. Tye to take the baths.
Classified Ads

Then let us offer our menu of the week
COUNTRY SUPPER

Oven Fried Chicken 
Riced Potatoes 

Mint Buttered Carrots 
Cherry Pie 

Coffee

Door eropes, floral apraya, wreathe* designs, corsages, weddingboquets, decorations. Leave orders at Arthur U. Duncan Abstract Company. Night Telephone No. 68. Hol- lurns, Floydada Florists. JO-tfeLANDS FOR L E A S EA few farm tracts to lease at r*a-t mable prices for cash.W. M M A SSIE  ft BROFloydada, Texaa 11-tf*
We invite you to visit th* greenhouse. PARK FLOR18TS—Mrs. W.8. Goen. Phon* 78. 4d-4t*For good used car* w* have them.Day & Night Garage, O. W. Harris,Manager, Phono 31. 80-tfc

LET H ILL renoveie your mattreisaes. W. E. (Bill) Vandell Mattress Factory, E. Grover. 8t. 90-#tp
checks 

M A LAR IA  
In S days 
COLDS 

first dayHeadache, 30 minute*. Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nos* Drop*.Try Bub My TUm"-World’* Best Linlmant

3UT p lan n in g a meal Is easj com pared to the drudgery of cooking in a hot, stuffy kitchen* Electric cookery will bring te you new joys . . . new flavors with minimum effort. <]The ab ove menu is an exam ple. Merely place the entire meal l*  your oven . • • and leave the  ̂house if you wish. Upon yew return your meal Is ready to serve

I j'Drop by and get mere M s  ai the m any conveniences a»4  economy of electric cookef*

TEXAS-NEW M EXICO  
UTILITIES CO M PAN Y



lO O P E R ’S
Sugar ~ .4 9
Bologna Sausage 1b. .1 2
Swift Jewel .53
Swift IPWPI ElKhtPoundUvYllI JCW C1 Container .99
Kellog Corn Flake;Bowl with each TWO Packages 5 .10F R E E ’
Soap Flakes r p -d .39
Grape Juice -  halfualio n

Bananas' .15
Tomatoes r “r .07
Candy baes .1 0
Gum s “  packaoes .1 0
Colorado Cabbage l.l-2 cPER POUND

P L A IN  VIEW  T U R K E YSHOW  D A T ES SETPluiuview, Aug. 24.—Uatee of the third anuual Southwestern Dress i Turkey Show to b< h d at Plain view have been set for D’s'eraber 1 and 2, according to Pete H. Smith, Pllinview Chamber of i mm, returv, and manager of the show. Dreased turkeys from many Texas point*, as well as from other states, are expected for exhibition.Catalogs and premium lists a-, almost ready • said. There will be ♦timi prises to winning exhibitors. The sals will be conducted on the 'in i day of the show. Th sale ..mmit- tee is composed of H. S Hilhurn and Ben Smith, Plainview ; FV-d \\ ,sr- ren, Chicago; Mason K:ng, Amarillo, and A. B. Davis, Lubboek — -o------------Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

MRS PE A R L FAGANW ILL START MUSICCLA SSES AU GUST 30♦Mr*. Pearl Kagan announces thatshe wi 11 begi n Mo nd ay morning,A ugu*t 30, wit h her fall music c'Uuctat her resid. Slit> will teachpiano and vi<>1 in aad requesta any-one irvt -  «: 1 to IkN hcr at her home.
Mr. and Mr*. A . 8. Hollingsworth and son, Larry, spent the week end in Borgrt visiting with relatives.- ■ • ----------Mr. and Mrs. Hays O’Neil of Eu- e, N « Mexico,  were the guestsof .Mr*. O’Neil’s sister, Mr*. Jaek D akin and family, this week end. ------— a-------------Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Htusw had aa their govts ->uuday Mr. and Mrs. Marshall ( unpbell  of Amarillo.

A LARGE SU PPLY OF
Colorado 

Elberta PeachesWILL BE HERE
Monday, Aug.30

LOCATED ON NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE
Prices You Can AffordBE SURE TO SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

V. D. TURNER
PHONE 275-J FLOYDADA, TEXASPLEASE BRING CONTAINERS

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, August 26, 1937Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Conner and Mrs. L. II. Lewis returned Monday afternoon after having beeu away for the past three weeks. They spout most of their time in Miueral Wells, where they took the baths. The remainder of the vacation was spent in Abilene, where they visited with friends. ------------♦-----------Mrs. E. C. MoReynolds and sous, Norman and Joe Dickey, of Wichita Falls, Texas, are here visiting this week with Mrs. Cells Ross and J .  C. Dickey. They are expected to remain for several days.■ ■#-----------Gurnet Ezell, who has been employed with Westers’ Quality Bakery throughout the summer months, left Monday for his home in Mount Vsrn- on, Texas. He will visit there with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Ezell, a few weeks before returning to John Tarleton, where he is attend ing achool. -aJames Wester of Sulphur Springs, Texss, left Tuesday for his home. 11c has been visiting here with his broth, er, Frances Wester for the juist several days.■ • ----------Mr. and Mrs. Marvin English and eon. Robert Hicks, made ashort ti ip to Spur Sunday afternoou.------------•------------Marvin English aud Lovell oJnes made a busmens trip to Lubbock Tuesday. ------------»Let Oavsuaugh Do Your Printing.

Stokle Bishop, of Dallas, aecoin- pinied by his sister, Mrs. Nora E. C .x , and daughter, Thomaaina, returned home last Friday from a ten diys vacation in Colorado. Stokie will return to Dallas this week. ------------ o-----------Tom Bishop of Amarillo was a visitor this week end at the home of his mother, Mrs. Jennie Bishop. Ho was accompanied home by Miss Uor- uice Bishop, also of Amarillo, who had been visiting in Floydada for several days. »---------- -Mr. and Mrs. Greer Christian aud Miss Kdwiua Christian arrived home Saturday night from a weeks vae-a-tion trip. While iway they visited Carlsbad Cavern, Sa nta  Fe, New Mexico, and Colorado Springs, tVlo- rado. ------------ o------------J .  W. Hotlums of Oklahoma City is visiting in Floydada this weekwith his brother, John A. Helium I and other relatives. Mr. Holliuus arrived the latter part of last week and plans to remain here for several days, hoping for an improvement in health. Mr. llolluiiis is a retired minister for the Missionary Baptist Church. o------------L. G. Withers of Korrville, formerly of Floydada, is in Floydada this week visiting with friends.Ken Clary Brown, young son of Mr. aud <>rs. Martin Brown, has beeuill at his home siuee Sunday. He is believed to he improving.

Surprise BirthdayParty HonoredRichard lubhs
•  —Mrs. Clifford Tubbs honored her son, Richard, with a surprise birth day party Friday evening, August 20. A general social entertainment was enjoyed, aud angel food cake aud ice cream were served by Mrs. Tubbs to the group.BORN To Mr. aud Mrs. Goue Collins Monday, August 23, a son.

FLOYDADA INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all kinds. Your 

Inquiries and business respect 
fully solicitedW. H. HENDERSON

OW NER

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

W atch  for uf»»#t lirtl# atom arha. bad 
breath , frattulneaa. losa o f w eight, itching 
around n ote and arm *. They may hava p ir  
or round worm*. W h ita 'a  Craain V arm ituga 
ha* *afely  and for yaara. reliably  eapallad 
the worms and toned iha delicate tract 
W h ite * C ream  V erm ifu ge recom m ended b» 
dt uggi>c».W H ITE DRUG CO AN D  O TH ER  DRUG STORE8

New Showing of

Fall Dresses
Successful start for a new season is BLACK. Pall sighted black important for immediate assimilation into Kail wardrobes. Dresses which emphasize distinction and nicety- - which point to the refined tastes of those many women whose preference is for Style Shoppe fashions.We are also showing other new colors that come next to black this season. Green, Saddle Tan, Wine and Brown.

Style Shoppe
. .  u  * "Always Showing Newest Things First”Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owmer Phone 17

7 f P  O f f  the
Z ^ i l l  r v i L .

l/A

vm

TH*

Iwo necklines on coat -  a patentedby Betty Rose. Wei flattering Algerian for dress-up, then off. leaving the trim up collar when you to be “ tailored.” slide fastener is m? —  but works charm!

Coats With INSIDE STORY
STYLE SHOPPE“ Always Showing Newest Things First Mrs. Mollie A . Morton, Owner Phone

PURSES FOR STYLE AND QU/ADDING SMARTNESS TO ANY ENSAMBLE

Suede with patten trim . . . Kid with > rim, Top handles . . . Back straps . . • P01*0" ‘nvelope styles . .  . All of them with the quality vorkmanship that smart bags should have. < emember . . . .  Your purse is the most conspic1- >f all accessories, because of its many uses.
NewFi

SO SMART SO SANEFU R  FELTS . . . .  In Saucer Brims. Taj Brims, new large brims worn off-face, dip with high crowns.You will be sure to find your style in * w' showing of fall hats.
STYLE SHOPPE“ Always Showing Newest Things First Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner  ̂”°°e


